ALL DAY BRUNCH
Croissant / toast bu er & jam 3,8
Chia pudding, earl grey, coconut, red currant 7,5 (VG)
Granola, fruit, Greek or coconut yoghurt, 7,5/8,5 (VG)
French toast, crème fraiche, poached pear & cardamom sugar 9,5

EXTRA
French fries with mayo 4 / truﬄe mayo 4,5
Sweet potato fries mayo 5 / truﬄe mayo 5,5
House salad 4
Extra toast 2

2 poached eggs on toast with herb bu er 7,7
3 eggs, sunny side up or scrambled, with bu er and toast 8,5
Eggs benedict with spinach 11 nice with our gravad lax 15
Turkish poached eggs, garlic yoghurt, harissa oil, dill 11,5
Rösti, gravad lax, poached eggs, celeriac remoulade 14,5
English breakfast, fennel sausage, bacon, tomato-chilijam, porcini eggs 13,5
Croque Monsieur 10,5
Croque Madame (+ fried egg) 12

SWEET
Pastel de nata 3
Apple crumble 4,8
Salted caramel slice 4,5

SIDES, NICE WITH ALMOST EVERYTHING
Poached egg 1,5
Tomato chili jam 1,5
Mature cheese 2
Avocado / kimchi 2,5
Ham / crispy bacon 3
House cured gravad lax 4
Stek toastie with happy chicken 8,75
Kimchi toast: kimchi, lime cream cheese, onion 11, nice with crispy bacon 14
Dutch cheese from Erik’s Deli, pickle, dijonaise 8,5
Spelt salade, cavolo nero, broccoli, tahin, black garlic 13,5
Hanger steak, frites, kombu bearnaise 16,5
Soup of the week, bread, bu er 7,5 (VGO)
Vegetarian, vegan of allergic? Please let us know. We can try and make adjustments for you.
Not all ingredients are on the menu.

WITH DRINKS
Mixed nuts 4,5
Bread with dip 6
Bi erballen (6) 6,5
Deep fried cheese sticks (6) 6,5
Oyster mushroom bi erballen (6) 7,5 (VG)
ORGANIC, SUSTAINABLE & HOME MADE
We buy our meat and eggs at the Lindenhoﬀ Farm. They produce as
sustainable as possible with special regard for animal and earth.
Our sausage comes from the famous Amsterdam based sausage makers
Brandt & Levie. They make great sausage and only use happy pigs.
At Stek we make everything ourselves. Jams, granola, mayonnaise, gravad lax
and the cookie with your coﬀee. This way everything tastes be er and we
waste as li le as possible.
GENERAL NOTICE
When busy no split bills or special requests. In weekends we have a special
(smaller) menu for parties larger than 6. Due to our small kitchen dishes can
take a bit longer during peak hours. Thanks for understanding!

